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Top DEP Stories 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: We can contribute to brighter future; comments open on solar plan (Editorial) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/we-can-contribute-to-brighter-future/article_0deb8d04-98a7-52f9-
961d-7518ee891048.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP webinar shares local way forward for Chesapeake Bay watershed 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-webinar-shares-local-way-forward-for-chesapeake-
bay-watershed/article_56095eeb-ec41-5fd9-9e39-b6906fee6da2.html 
 
Sharon Herald: DEP seeks public comment about solar energy development 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/dep-seeks-public-comment-about-solar-energy-
development/article_5757bd88-8708-11e8-9393-773c6e9f2621.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Gant News: DEP to hold public hearing on proposed Camp Hope Run landfill permit application 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/07/17/dep-to-hold-public-hearing-on-proposed-camp-hope-run-landfill-
permit-application/  
 
Endeavor-News: Wolf Tracks Outdoor Column:  Risks of weather 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-07-14/Outdoors/Wolf_Tracks.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Tractor-trailer overturns on I-80 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071318/page/3/story/tractor-trailer-overturns-on-i-80 
 
Air 
 
Delco News Network: Vitali: Walk away from the Clean Power Plan, walk away from the future 
http://www.delconewsnetwork.com/newsofdelawarecounty/opinion/vitali-walk-away-from-the-clean-
power-plan-walk-away/article_5de9626f-c762-571e-9d83-328ad4f92d6e.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: how clean is State College’s air?  A new report sees problems 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/how-clean-is-state-colleges-air-a-new-report-sees-
problems,1477137/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Pollution controls help red spruce rebound from acid rain 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article214674400.html  
 
Penn State News: Study sheds new light on forests’ response to atmospheric pollution 
https://news.psu.edu/story/528028/2018/07/12/research/study-sheds-new-light-forests-response-
atmospheric-pollution 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: CV School District will likely continue land search after dropping McCormick case 
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https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cv-school-district-will-likely-continue-land-search-after-
dropping/article_713f712a-1a4e-53fb-9c9c-8313d7fe3228.html 
 
WGAL: Work underway on addition to Lebanon Valley Rails to Trails network 
http://www.wgal.com/article/work-underway-on-addition-to-lebanon-valley-rails-to-trails-
network/22180108 
 
Endeavor-News: Oswayo Hatchery to remain open 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-07-
14/Front_Page/Oswayo_Hatchery_to_remain_open.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Poker Run will benefit Five Star, Westmoreland Heritage trails 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/morelifestyles/13873995-74/poker-run-will-benefit-five-star-
westmoreland-heritage-trails 
 
Times Observer: ‘A beautiful mess’: trees necessary for health of creeks and streams 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/07/a-beautiful-mess-trees-necessary-for-
health-of-creeks-and-streams/ 
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Boyertown Museum of Historic Vehicles goes electric 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/boyertown-museum-of-historic-vehicles-looks-to-future 
 
WGAL: Bills to former Worley & Obetz customers: Are they legitimate? 
http://www.wgal.com/article/bills-to-former-worley-and-obetz-customers-are-they-
legitimate/22173763 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Save the nukes; we need clean power (Opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071618/page/6/story/save-the-nukes 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Delaware County Daily Times: The Heron’s Nest: Pipeline Hearing today at Penn State Brandywine 
http://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/20180717/the-herons-nest-pipeline-hearing-today-at-penn-state-
brandywine-you-want-change-vote-mission-of-the-newspaper 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Sunoco a no-show in Lower Frankford as contamination complaints, safety concerns 
pile up 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/sunoco-a-no-show-in-lower-frankford-as-contamination-
complaints/article_9d848001-4d61-5edb-b257-60e0709a7252.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Union rep: Shell “actively pursuing” nuke plant workers for employment at 
cracker plant 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180716/union-rep-shell-actively-pursuing-nuke-plant-workers-
for-employment-at-cracker-plant 
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Sayre Morning-Times: Bradford County: Commissioners issue letter of support for Valley Energy 
proposal 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_80a847f6-cbf0-5f8a-9517-f73d7267ca87.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: N-plant makes Fukushima-inspired improvements 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071218/page/9/story/n-plant-makes-fukushima-inspired-
improvements 
 
Beaver County Times: Hazmat incident reported at Brush Creek Park 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180716/hazmat-incident-reported-at-brush-creek-park  
 
Beaver County Times: Hazmat crew called to Ambridge crash 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180716/hazmat-crew-called-to-ambridge-crash 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: State says 4 mosquito samples test positive for West Nile virus in Berks County 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-says-4-mosquito-samples-test-positive-for-west-nile-
virus-in-berks-county 
 
WJAC: Gov. Wolf increases funding to combat Lyme disease, other viruses 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/gov-wolf-increases-funding-to-combat-lyme-disease-other-viruses 
 
Erie Times News: Mosquito spraying planned in Harborcreek Township 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180716/mosquito-spraying-planned-in-harborcreek-township 
 
Erie News Now: Spraying to Control West Nile Virus Threat Set for Wednesday in Harborcreek Township 
http://www.erienewsnow.com/story/38654598/spraying-to-control-west-nile-virus-threat-set-for-
wednesday-in-harborcreek-township 
 
Republican Herald: West Nile virus found in Schuylkill County 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/west-nile-virus-found-in-schuylkill-county-1.2362666 
 
Waste 
 
abc27: Lancaster authority cuts recycling program to 'big 4' 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lancaster-authority-cuts-recycling-program-to-big-4-
/1306508657 
 
Lock Haven Express: Litter law’s punishment fits the crime (Editorial) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/07/litter-laws-punishment-fits-the-crime/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Consumer Confidential: Ditching plastic straws is a good start, but the world is still 
buried in garbage 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article214949080.html  
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Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Montour County seeks recycling cost help 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071218/page/5/story/montour-county-seeks-recycling-
cost-help  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Recycling is tainted by trash; Nescopeck, Salem Twp. lose bins 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071318/page/1/story/recycling-is-tainted-by-trash  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Be clear about recycling 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071318/page/1/story/be-clear-about-recycling 
 
Leader Times: Waste Management, Inc., truck crashes into Crooked Creek 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-07-
17/Front_Page/Waste_Management_Inc_truck_crashes_into_Crooked_Cr.html 
 
Water 
 
Lansdale Reporter: North Penn Water Authority shows off plans, fields questions about new water 
tower 
http://www.thereporteronline.com/general-news/20180716/north-penn-water-authority-shows-off-
plans-fields-questions-about-new-water-tower 
 
WITF/StateImpact: How the EPA and the Pentagon downplayed a growing toxic threat 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/16/how-the-epa-and-the-pentagon-downplayed-a-
growing-toxic-threat/?_ga=2.46919918.835136699.1531832126-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading water problems blamed on air in system 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-water-problems-blamed-on-air-in-
system&template=ourcityart 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Mechanicsburg Borough Council challenges proposed water rate hike 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/mechanicsburg-borough-council-
challenges-proposed-water-rate-hike/article_62811e08-3930-5cd0-90ae-62a607be7e80.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Winkler Gallery to host Watershed Journal reception Sunday 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/winkler-gallery-to-host-watershed-journal-reception-
sunday/article_1624e2f4-8c6b-5efa-b52a-84adba09ac63.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County:  Conservation District offering free CREP Forested Riparian 
Buffer Assistance and education 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_4743fc96-ffb6-57d8-89c3-890631b0e02c.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Ralpho supervisors to use grant money for flooding issue 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ralpho-sups-to-use-grant-money-for-flooding-
issue/article_7a712938-969e-5f31-a91f-914d4c8e589a.html 
 
KDKA: Large Water Main Break Causing Problems In West Homestead 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/07/17/west-homestead-water-main-break/ 
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WTAE: Lawsuit accuses feds of failing to warn boaters of dam's dangers 
http://www.wtae.com/article/lawsuit-accuses-feds-of-failing-to-warn-boaters-of-dams-
dangers/22172069 
 
Tribune-Review: Body pulled from Allegheny River near Shaler 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13872151-74/body-pulled-from-allegheny-river-in-millvale 
 
Post-Gazette: Flooding across Pittsburgh area, among thunderstorms 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/07/15/Flooding-thunderstorms-pittsburgh-south-
hills/stories/201807150165 
 
Leader Times: USACE plans flood proofing workshops for Bradys Bend 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-07-
17/Front_Page/USACE_plans_flood_proofing_workshops_for_Bradys_Be.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Uniontown council looks to raise sewage rates, recalls parking enforcement officer 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/uniontown-council-looks-to-raise-sewage-rates-
recalls-parking-enforcement/article_3ba8fb72-83c5-5c16-a83b-e863f296106f.html 
 
Times Observer: Hydraulic fluid spill temporarily closes boat ramp at Kinzua Dam 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/07/hydraulic-fluid-spill-temporarily-closes-boat-
ramp-at-kinzua-dam/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Plogging combines running and picking up trash 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180716/plogging-combines-running-and-picking-up-trash 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Sanatoga Green project in Lower Pottsgrove moving toward approval 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180717/sanatoga-green-project-in-lower-pottsgrove-
moving-toward-approval 
 
Reading Eagle: Lanternflies at Reading Pagoda bug scientists 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lanternflies-at-reading-pagoda-bug-scientists 
 
CBS21: Snakehead fish sightings in Central Pa 
https://local21news.com/news/local/snakehead-fish-sightings-in-central-pa 
 
Centre Daily Times: Formula E paves way for electric cars on and off racetrack 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article214930805.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Cleaning up contamination:  What happens to meth houses 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article214819900.html 
 
WPXI: Mayor Peduto introducing plans for $4 million in infrastructure projects 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/mayor-peduto-introducing-plans-for-4-million-in-
infrastructure-projects/791716484  
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http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180717/sanatoga-green-project-in-lower-pottsgrove-moving-toward-approval
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180717/sanatoga-green-project-in-lower-pottsgrove-moving-toward-approval
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lanternflies-at-reading-pagoda-bug-scientists
https://local21news.com/news/local/snakehead-fish-sightings-in-central-pa
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article214930805.html
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article214819900.html
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/mayor-peduto-introducing-plans-for-4-million-in-infrastructure-projects/791716484
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Tribune-Review: Cold fronts bringing rain, lower humidity to Pittsburgh region 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13874141-74/cold-fronts-bringing-rain-lower-humidity-to-
pittsburgh-region  
 
Tribune-Review: PennDOT to receive $9M in federal funding for Route 30 landslide repairs 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13872422-74/penndot-to-receive-9m-in-federal-funding-for-route-
30-landslide-repairs  
 
Post-Gazette: Federal agency to reimburse state $9 million for Route 30 emergency repairs 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2018/07/16/Federal-Highway-Administration-
reimburses-9-million-Route-30-repairs-east-pittsburgh/stories/201807160109 
 
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon landslide repairs could cost $500,000 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13872918-74/north-huntingdon-landslide-repairs-could-cost-
500000  
 
Post-Gazette: Acting U.S. EPA administrator wants to 'depoliticize' environmental issues 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/16/Acting-U-S-EPA-administrator-Andrew-
Wheeler-wants-to-depoliticize-environmental-issues/stories/201807160182 
 
Republican Herald: EPA Proposal To Limit Science Studies Draws Opposition 
https://hosted.ap.org/republicanherald/article/2ed28009486144749a75897a855101d2/epa-proposal-
limit-science-studies-draws-opposition 
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